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INTRODUCTION,
The subject of impermeability of concrete is one
which has been under constant discussion since concrete has
come Into general use. The importance of the topic is realized
when one counts the number of companies engaged in the manu-
facture of waterproofing compounds and washes.
In general,, the methods of waterproofing concrete
divide themselves into four groups:
(1) Accurately grading and proportioning the
aggregates.
(2) The application of a wash or surface coating,.
(3) The introduction of some compound into the
concrete thus forming an integral part of it„
The use of waterproof layers of some element
other than concrete such as asphalt, sheet steel, etc.
As the most advancement has been made along the line
of the second and third divisions, it is the writer's purpose
to investigate experimentally the efficiency of a number of
the waterproofing compounds upon the marKet today.
For this purpose a lean mixture of concrete with a
comparatively large size stone was used.
It was desirable to get a mixture of concrete such
that when untreated the water under forty (40) pounds pressure
would flow readily thru it, so that when treated with a
compound it would partially, although not entirely, stop this
flow.. In this way a comparison of the efficiencies of the
compounds could be obtained. After several trial disks were
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made,, the writer found that a 1:3:6 mixture with a | " maximum
stone would serve the purpose..
Therefore the object of this thesis is to find the rela-
tive amounts of decrease in water passing thru experimental disKs
similarly treated with various compounds,, or to find the relative
efficiency of various compounds.
The general method of procedure was that followed by the
United states G-eological Survey in their laboratory at St.. Louis..
This method will be described in detail in later pages..

MATERIALS.
CONCRETE MATERIALS.
THE CEMENT used in the experiments was Chicago AA Portland.
The fineness of this cement is shown in Table I„ The specific
gravity as determined by displacement was 3. IS. The average ten-
sile strength of seven-day briquettes was 620 lb., per sq. in..; and
the average tensile strength of 28-day briquettes was 74-0 lb. per
sq. In.
TABLE I„
FINENESS OF CEMENT..
Sieve
No..
: Amount Retained
: Grams ' Percent
n
:
17.0 1.7
100 : 31.0 : 3.1
200 : ' 208.0 : 20.8
Pan. : 7M4.0 :
Total : 1000.0 : 100.0

THE SAND used was ordinary building sand taken from the
bins of the Engineering Experiment Station at the University .
Sand that was retained on the 0,2-inch sieve was not used la these
experiments. A sieve analysis of the sand is given in Table II..
The specific gravity was 2.65.
TABLE II.
FINENESS' OP SAND.
Sieve : Amount Retained :
: No. : Grams Percent :
: 5 : 36.
8
: 3.68 :
8 : 86.
5
8.65 :
: 10 : 83.0 : 8,30 :
16 ;: 261.5 26.15
: 20 : 46.3 : 4.63
j
; 30 ] : 165.
2
: I6.52 :
: 4o :
;
133.9 : 13.39 :
: 60 :: 105.0 10.50 :
:
: 20.9 : 2.09
100 : 26.3 : 2.63
: 130 : 13.3 : 1.33 2
: 200 5.0
:
•
5
1
: Pan.. :
Total
I. I6.3 :
: 1000.0"
: 100^ :
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THE 8TONE used was Kankakee limestone, also taken from the
bins of the Engineering Experiment station- Only stone which hud
passed the f inch screen was used in the experiments. Table III
gives a sieve analysis of the stone..
TABLE III.
FINENESS OF STONE..
f?1 fiVfi• UHj V ^ * Amount, p 1. « 1 T"i p r\
NO
67
. iO. (
^2 Til cIf. 2
• O 70 • • O
20 1 7 c
r.
* y • J.00
: S : 1+8 : 2.1+«
— •
: 10 • :: 1M-
.7
: 16 : 16 : .8
: 20 : 2 :: .1
: 30 : 6 :
.3
: i+o :: k : .2
60
: 5
[
: .25
: i\ i 3 :: .15
: loo : K : .20
:. 150 : 6.5 : .325
: 200 : 2.5 : .125
: Pan. : ^51.0 : 2.55
100 %: Total : 2000.0 :
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WATERPROOFING MATERIALS.
The waterproofing compounds will be taken up in the order
in which they were tested..
TRUS-CON is a waterproofing paste, manufactured by the
Trussed Concrete Steel Co. of Detroit, Michigan.. This paste was
applied to the concrete as directed by the company manufac turing
the same,, namely, one part of paste by weight was mixed with twelve
parts water.. This milky solution was used instead of the clear
water in making up test disks, thus forming an integral part of
the mixture.
MAtJMEE is a white powder manufactured by the Maumee Chemi-
cal Co.. of Toledo, Ohio.. The powder was used as an integral part
of the concrete, 2 g. for every 100 g.. of cement, the cement and
powder being mixed separately before the other aggregates were
added.
CERESIT waterproofing paste is manufactured by the Ceresit
Waterproofing Co.. of Chicago. This paste is quite similar to
Trus-Con. The directions for using were exactly the same, namely,
one part paste mixed with twelve parts water to be used in place
of clear water in the concrete..
IRONITE is a heavy black powder manufactured by the Iron-
ite Co. of Chicago. This powder was mixed with the dry aggregate,
20 g.. powder for each 100 g. cement.. One interesting point ob-
served In the mixing of this compound was that when the water was
added great quantities of ammonia gas were given off..
ANTI-HYDRO is a liquid waterproofing manufactured by the
American Diamond Blast Co. of New York. The method of using this
\
compound as given by that Company requires a number of coatings,
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so that the waterproofing coat is nearly one-half inch thick.
w he n
This method could not be followed- using a disk of such small di-M
mensions, so the method recommended by the Company was deviated
from and instead the Anti-Hydro was added to the water, thus form-
ing an integral part of the concrete instead of a surface coating.
The amount of Anti-Hydro used was 10 g. for each 100 g. of water..
As will be seen by reference to the table of percolation, this
method worked well in comparison with other methods..
SHEDWATER is a wash or varnish manufactured by the Borden
Varnish Co. of St. Louis.. In testing this material the method
heretofore used had to be changed somewhat as the specifications
called for a dry disk.. That is, the test disks were left in the
air after twenty-four hours in the moist chamber, and therefore
they were entirely dry at the time of testing.. This change of
method greatly increased the percolation.
TE-PE-CO is a surface coating waterproofing manufactured by
the National Waterproofing Co. of Chicago.. This fluid is a milky
white color and it is rather viscous. The percolation of Te-Pe-co
was the same as Shedwater except that three coatings were used in-
stead of two.. The coats were applied at half hour intervals*
MEDUSA is a white powder manufactured by the Sandusky Port-
land Cement Co.. of Sandusky, Ohio. This powder is very much like
"Maumee" in appearance and was applied in exactly the same way..
CEALTITE is a cement filler manufactured by the Bradley Man-
ufacturing Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio. It is quite similar in appear-
ance to white lead„ The disks treated with this compound were
given two coats, the other conditions remaining the same as in the
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other surface treated disks.
ELATERITE NO. 60 is a heavy black fluid manufactured by the
Elaterite Paint & Varnish Co. of DesMoines, Iowa* This compound
was applied in the same manner as "Gealtlte".

PERMEABILITY APPARATUS.,
'
I...
The permeability apparatus was modeled after that In use
at the Structural Materials Laboratory of the United States Geolog-
ical survey at St.. Louis.. This apparatus consists of two castings
one fitted with a funnel and the other with three-eighths inch
threads so that it may be attached to the water main* These two
castings are bolted together over a 2-inch piece of 6-lrtch cast
iron pipe, in which the test disk has been moulded. Plate I shows
the general design and method of connecting the castings*
As the metal rings in which the disKs were moulded, when
bolted into the apparatus, would not give a water tight joint it
was necessary to use a rubber gasket and a thin layer of asphalt
to make the joints water tight.. When the disks had been properly
placed between the castings and the bolts fastened, the entire ap-
paratus was connected to the University water main as shown in the
photograph, page \Z. * The flask below the apparatus was used to
catch the water which passed through the disk.
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PREPARATION OF DISKS.
Each disk was moulded separately and in the following manner:
The mixing pan, tamp, trowel and a small piece of waste were
weighed. Then 15^g.. of stone, 750 g. of sand and 250 g. of ce-
ment were weighed and placed in the mixing pan.. These materials
were mixed to a uniform color and then 200 g. of water was added
and the mixing completed. The concrete was then moulded in the
cast iron ring mentioned in the description of the apparatus*
The weight of the ring and pan in which the ring was placed while
moulding had been previously determined and recorded* The water
that had flushed through the disk, as a result of tamping,, was
wiped up by the small piece of waste*. Next the pan containing
the ring and disk was weighed and tfce weight of the ring and pan
subtracted. In this manner the writer found the weight of the
concrete used in moulding.. Next the pan containing the concrete
which was not used and the dirty tamp, waste and trowel were
weighed* In this way a check was obtained on the amount of con-
crete in the disk.. The volume of the ring was determined before
the test and with this data the percent of voids in each disk was
A
computed.. This computation was made for the purpose of finding
any great differences in voids in the various disks, and as no
such differences occurred the percent of voids for the variousA
disks was not recorded.. No troweling was done upon the surface
of the disk as this would tend to draw out the finer materials
and make an uneven mixture..
This method of preparation applied to all untreated disks
and all disks treated with washes or surface coatings* When the

waterproofing was added as an integral part of the mixture, the
method followed was that recommended by the Company manufacturing
the compound. In using the integral compounds, the methods dif-
fered from the one detailed in one respect, namely, the adding of
the compound. These methods are given in the description of the
separate compounds..
After the disks had been moulded they were placed in a
moist chamber for one weok before testing, except when the speci-
fications for applying the compound called for a dry disk. These
latter disks were removed from the moist chamber one day after
moulding and allowed to stand in the air for three days before the
coatings were applied..
The bottom side of the disk in moulding was used as the
treated side and the pressure side in testing*
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS.
It is hardly possible that two disks, such as were used
in this thesis, could be made so that the voids would occur in
similar positions in each disk. For this reason it is natural
that quite a large variation in the amounts of water passing
disks should be obtained* As the writer performed a check test
on each compound the results tabulated represent the average of
the amounts of water passing two disks.. For the table of perco-
lation see Table IV . This table shows the percolation in grams
through each disk for certain periods of time..
Before the results of percolation are taken up, the
writer wishes to state the results of a set of tests carried out
to find the effect of the compounds upon the tensile strength of
neat cement.. For every integral compound tested, a set of bri-
quettes were made and in all, in both 7 and 28-day tests, the
compound mixed with neat cement lowered the tensile strength..
The order of strength as determined by the writer are:
1.. Clear or neat cement.
2.. Anti-Hydro treated.
3.. Trus-Con treated.
U-.. Ceresit treated.
3. Medusa treated.
6. Ironite treated.
In no case, however, was the weakening so great as to
question the use of the compound in concrete..
Taking up the efficiencies relative to permeability,
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the writer found the following relations.
FIRST HOUR EFFICIENCIES.
NAME AMOUNT OF WATER PASSING-
FIRST HOUR IN GRAMS.
Mauinee 22.3
Ironite 28 .4
Anti-Hydro 30.2
Trus-Con 39.I
Ceresit 66,
2
*Elaterlte 82.4-
Medusa 157.2
*Cealtite 235.5
*Te-Pe-Co 939.5
*Shedwater 1735.2
Clear Disk 590.0
* Indicates surface coating compounds.
The reason that more water passed some of the disks treat-
ed with surface coatings than the clear disks is, that the clear
disks were stored in a moist chamber while setting but the disks
treated with surface coatings had to be thoroughly dried before
the application of the wash, and also they were dry at the begin-
ning of the test.
A set of curves was prepared by the writer showing the
total amounts of flow through disks having a percolation of less
than 2100 & in 2^ hours.. See Plate IT.. The reason that curves
for disks having a flow of more than 2100 g. in 2>i hours could not
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be prepared is that in such a ease the percolation was wasted for
that period, and thus the total flow was not obtained.
In conclusion the writer wishes to state that as a result
of these experiments the following conclusions may be drawn:
1. That the use of waterproofing compounds in concrete is
an efficient method of decreasing the permeability..
2. That waterproofing compounds used as an integral part
of the mixture are superior to surface coating compounds*
3. That the introduction of integral compounds into con-
crete does not materially affect the working strength..
K. That the field of construction for surface coat-
ing compounds should be limited to the waterproofing of structures
already built*
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